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Last June 1Sth,a delegationfrom ALMA,the most authoritative
schoolof ltaliancuisinein ltaly,led by
S it e Map
GualtieroMarchesi,and anotherfromthe FrenchCulinaryInstituteof New York,the most qualifiedculinary
Media Kll
schoolin the UnitedStates,led by its founderand CEO, DorothyCann Hamilton,chaireda joint press
Bav Area Wine Writers
conferenceat the ForeignPressAssociationin Rometo announcethat they had formeda partnershipand on
Links
January8,2007,wouldbe jointlyopeningThe ltalianCulinaryAcademy.
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Classesstarting.
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This is the first comprehensive
educationalprogramof ltalianCuisinein the UnitedStates,alreadyhometo
25,000ltalianrestaurantsand climbing.The 29-weekprogramwill be dividedintofour sections.Duringthe
first one, ten weekslong,in the brandnew ltalianwing in the same buildingas the FrenchCulinaryInstitutein
lower Manhattanat 462 Broadway,the studentswill learnthe basictechniquesof ltaliancookingand study
the ltalianlanguage.

www.CulinarySchools-USA.com
Advertise on this site

The next 18 weeksare to be spentin ltaly.The first nineweekswill be at ALMA'scampusin Colornojust
outsideParmafor a more in-depthfocus on ltalianregionalcuisine,alongwith additionalltalianlanguage
studies.
In additionto improvingtheir cookingskills,the studentswill visit prosciutto,salami,cheese,pasta,oliveoil,
and balsamicvinegarproducersas well as wine cellars.Duringthe secondnineweekseverystudentwill work
as an internat a high-qualityrestaurant,selectedby ALMA, one in each regionof ltaly,20 regionsfor the 20
studentsmax. in each course.
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Studentswill then returnto New York for a finalweek of classesin kitchenmanagement,practicalreview,
theirfinal exam,and to cook specialdinnersat the Academy'snew restaurant.Studentswho successfully
completethe entireprogramwill be awardeda joint (ALMA/ICA)certificatein ltaliancuisine.

Dorcthy Cann Hamilton, founder of the ltalian Culinary
Academy in New York

Cemre Casella,Dean of the ltalian Culinary Academy in N.Y.

At the pressconferencein RomeMr. Marchesi,the rectorof ALMA, said: "Chefswho will have this
extraordinary
experiencewill garneruniqueprofessionalknowledgeand experiencemany unforgettable
momentsand memories;they will be ambassadorsfor ltaliancuisinefor life."Needlessto say, Mr. Marchesi,
the first ltalianchef to earn 3 Michelin-stars,
knowswhat he is talkingabout.(To learnmore aboutthis
Milanesemaestro,see the my interviewwith him publishedin the EpicureanTravelerezine in December
2003).

ALMA at Colomo

Also accompanying
Mr. Marchesiwas cllef CesareCasella,since2005
Dean of ltalianStudiesat the FrenchCulinaryInstitutein New York. Mr.
Casella,a nativeof Tuscany,ownerof the restaurant"Maremma"(228
West 10th Street,tel. 212-645-0200),as well as authorof Diary of a
TuscanChef, ltalian Cookingfor Dummiesand True Tuscan,is the new
Dean of lCA. "We want to ensure,"he said,"that everystudentwho
entersthese new ltalianprogramsleaveswith the sameworld-class
educationfor which The FCI and ALMA have alwaysbeenknown".In
2007the programwill be offeredfour times.In spiteof its $37,000
tuition,the firsttwo coursesare sold out. For more informationcall
(888-)FCl-CHEFor 212-219-8890or clickon the websites:
www.frenchculinarv.com
or
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